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James ^arl -ay, -^ivi:*s investigation 

_Smith pkioned ma toe eyonine of 5/15, ^hile Oiclc 3ernebei was oere, 
saying “^ouia ^von aad told him 1 "^-cneT; mere about tae iraticnal States P.i.^ ts 
Party tnan anyone^'. Smith is a free-lance writf^r worlcing cn e series of articles 
his ugent hop®3 to se41 in diurope, he soys, ‘-e says as makes his living free- 
l':ncing (the ’/anishin Amovtcanj • Ho'.vever, it is imr^eiistely clear taet Smith 
connects the N5R? and Pay/isling murder. During the rather long conversation he 
asked me little about the KSPvT, however, which inay mean only that he assumed 
^ might not want to discuss it onenly on t^e paone. I did, I recell, volunteer 
some end offer to s*gov; him waat I had, in confidence, here. 

Smith has been working oi this for a while, apparently had just 
returned from “8mphis, had spoken to Hsnes and had ’’ahid row'^ sources in ■‘‘•emphis 
in whom ha inparted trust. 

He '<nows n thing about Hyan. d-na oh t .e things tuat surprise him 
is tnat no one seem >d to known enything about *hyiuap v/hc appears to be a very 
minor part of liemphis leg^l life. 

The King autopsy is unavailable because tne family wants it t.iat 

way end the authorities will not let anyone see it without family assent. 

The men Ray phoned in N.C. is nf:med (or gosa by tne neme of) Tony, 
knows no more. h.e says someone overheard Bay phoning ’"Tony”. Tony is said to 

have been in -emphis when Mng wes murdered. 

Ray t-^ld Hanes he had been told to drive to i-emphis and check into 
e motel flyin/r the confederate flag, ''•hen -'ey wa? 20 miles out he saw such a 
place ^nd did ch£ck in. Ha 1-ter learned this was not the ri.pht one end went 
to tne ^ebal, the next day. 

Trobably in ^une ^mith pljns to drive to to sea his a^nt and ha 

will than stop of here. 

seems to believe as I do about tn© case. I do not rec:ll s eing 
anything under hia n:::nie, which means nothin:"* for I sea few magazines. 

He said he wa = going to send tne story AP moved by Oevzar, tnat 
da-» or a day or so earlier. 1 have not received it yat. 
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